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University Housing director dies
Rinella praised as students' friend

WASHINGTON <UPIl President Reagan waived a
claim of executive privilege
for Donald Regan Monday,
clearing the way for the White
House chief of staff to testify
this week before a Senate
committee investigating !be
Iran arms-Contra cash
scandal.

Congress considers
'use immunity'

- Page 7

Plans for the continuing
pr~he by Senate Intelligence
Committee were thrown a
curve, however, when CIA
Director William Casey scheduled as the star witness
before the panel Tuesday was hospitalized after suffering a " minor cerebral
seizure."
A CIA s pokesman initially
said Casey, 73, had suffered an
apparen t
reaction
to
medication, but Jack Stapleton
of Georgetown University
Hospital said the CIA boss
suffered "a seizure in which

This Moming
Adult day care
is a family saver
- Page 6

American had maps,
Nicaragua says
-Page 10

BerghuiS likes
tough play
-Sports 20
Chance of rain, ....

would be happy to testify to !be
Senate committt..-e or other
panels probing the con·
BERN, Switzerland ( UP)) - Tbe Swiss
government. acting on a U.S. request, an·
nounced it ordered a freeze Monday on ~t
least one bank account used in moving
payments for Iranian arms sales to
Nicaraguan rebels.
And sources said the government was
prepared to initiate legal proceedings that
could lead to a judicial order mandating the
Swiss Credit Bank to divulge information
about the account.
While the government can order a 36-day
freeze, only a court can make a ba nk reveal
his arms and legs suffered
multiple spasms for a period of
about a minute."
Sen. David Durenberger, RMinn, the committee chair·
man , issued a statement
Monday saying the panel
planned to summon Regan and
Secretary of Sta te George
Shultz this week for closed·
door questioning about !be
clandestine
arms
arrangements and th e
diversion of profits from !be

its records - and only if the demanding
party can show evidence that the in·
formation involves a crime.
An even tougher restriction requires that
the crime be one recognized in Switzerland,
as well as by the nation demanding the
account information .
The proceedmgs Ule sources described initiating the U.S. request for information
ailout an account or accounts that funded the
Contra rebels at a time when U.s. aid to
them was iIIegal - is being presented by the
Swiss government .
.

sales to the U.S.·bac ked
Nicaraguan rebels.
The panei has been working
its way up L'1e bureaucratic
ladder in its probe, and was to
na il down its plans for pur·
suing the Iran·Contra con·
nection at a Monday evening
meeting. Other Cabinet of·
ficials , including Defense
Secretary Caspar Weinberger
and Attorney General Edwin
Meese, have been mentioned
as likely witnesses.

The committee had an·
nounced plans to meet with
Casey Tuesday morning to
follow·up his earlier testimony
- delivered Nov. 21 before the
Contra connection was ex·
posed - and what it has
learned since.
At the Whi te House ,
s pokesman Larry Speakes
said Regan - a focus of sharp
criticism for the ad ·
ministration's handling of the
muddled Iran·Contra affair -

lr?,~~1' be glad to do so in
open session," Speakes added.
A committee spokeswoman
said it is " improbable" any
hearings would be open .
noting, " )t·s very rare that we
have open hearings."
Speakes also said there had
been no request for the
president to talk to Capitol Hill
investigators and none was
a nticipated . Some Reagan
advisers have suggested a
visit by the president to
Congress might be useful in
defusing the crisis .
On the issue of executive
privilege, which Regan had
raised last month as a possible
hurdle to his testifying, White
House s pokes mall Albert
Brashear said. " The president
does not seek to claim
executive privilege with
regard to a request by tbe
Senate Intelligence Com·
mittee, asking that Don Regan
testify."

Plans set to soften crunch of McAndrew turf
By Tom Mangen
Staff Writer

Athletes who have endured
!be bonlH7llShing stiffness of
the artificialJurf at McAndrew
Stadium may be in for a
reprieve.
Athletics Director Jim
Livengood told !be SIU Board
of Trustees last week !be intercollegiate Athletics
Department is considering
purchasing a " sand·filled"
turf that will provide softer
landings and better footing
than !be current turf, which in
!be past five years has become
a patchwork or loose seams
and nonexistent padding.
Calling !be sand·filled Jurf

" !be wave of the future" in
al tificial·turf
technology ,
Livengood said the new
playing surface would be " !be
closest we can get to naJural

grass."

Tbe new surface should last
from eight to 10 years,
Livengood said.
The turf, expected to c,-;;
ahout $300,000, is part of a
three-phase, $800,000 plan that
includes a new, $300,000 track
surface and new lights at !be
stadium. A final proposal is
expected to be presented to !be
board in February.
U !be plan meets board
approval, both !be track and
turf projects could be com·

pleted next summer, in time
for !be 1987 football season,
Livengood said.
New track and turf surfaces
are considered top priorities,
Livengood said , but the
proposal to insl&lI lights at !be
stadium will remain under
consideration until funding
becomes available. McAndrew
Stadium has poles and fixtures
for lights, but !be system
hasn't worked since 1966.
The University plans to
finance !be plan through a
$650,000 revenue bond issue,
$200,000 from a student affairs
fund for recreation, repair,
replacement and moder·
nization, and a $17,857 user fee

to be paid by academic affairs
over the bond's seven·year
lifetime.
Livengood said the safety of
athletes is !be primary con·
sideration behind moving to
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Fighting flares, despite
PLO peace announcement
BEIRUT Lebanon (UPIl - The Palestine Liberation
Organization said Monday it has agreed to an Iranian-mediated
plan to end a 7-week-old war between Palestinian guerrillas and
Moslem militiamen in Beirut and southern Lebanon. Despite the
PLO announcement, fighting flared between the Shiite Moslem
militia Amal and guerrillas trapped in two Palestinian refugee
camps in Beirut, killing one militiaman and woundmg 23
civilians. police and hospital sources said.

Abducted couple denies aiding black guerillas
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (uPI) - Two Swiss citizens
seized in Swaziland and held two days by South African security
forces denied Monday they aided black guerrillas and charged
they were dragged nearly naked from their home. at gunpoint.
Corrine Bischofr. 25, and her fiance. Damel Schneider, told the
Swiss newspaper Blick by tel~phone from Swaziland that they
were kidnapped Friday by South African "secret agents,"
handcuffed and blindfolded. and taken across the border to South
Africa .

Ex-emperor denies personally beating children
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GENEVA (UPIl - OPEC's 13 oil ministers. after a sixth day
of yea r..,nd talks, said Monday they were near a final agreement
on cutting production to force up oil prices despite a dispute
between warring Iraq and Iran. Saudi Arabia , OPEC's largest
and most influential producer. proposed a 7.7:1 percent reduction
in the cartel's current output ceiling of 17 million barrels a day in
hopes of boosting oil prices to SI8 a barrel.

COMFORTABLE DElUXE COACHES

Accused spy discussed travels on radio show
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ST. PETERSBURG, Fla . (UPIJ - American Sam Hall. 49.
arrested in Nicaragua on spy charges, openly discussed
paramilitary missions in a lengthy radio interview last month
and insisted he was a patriot, not a mercenary. Hall, who was
aaptured Friday near Managua, spent three hours with radio
station WPLP in St. Petersburg on Nov. 18, discussing his travels
to many or the world's trouble spots, ranging from Africa to
Central America . Nicaraguan officials Monday interrogated
Hall, accused or spying inside all air base.

CommiHee urged to increase aid to homeless
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BANGUI , Central African Republic (uPI) - Ex..,mperor
Jean-Bedel Bokassa demed Monday that he tortured or murdered schoolchildren but told a court, hI don't say I am a saint. "
The former ruler d~bbed the " Butcher of Bangui. " posed for
photographs before entering the courtroom for the reopening of
his trial. Bokassa told reporters outside the courtroom he did not
personally participate in the beating and torture of more tha n
100 schoolchildren in 1979. Bokassa's trial - on charges of
murder, embezzlement and cannibalism stemming from his 13year reign - opened Nov. 26, but was postponed.
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WASHINGTON (UPIl - A panel or experts told a House
subcommittee Monday there is a growing need for both
emergency and long-term health care for the nation's homeless.
" It is embarrassing - but obvious - that the federal government has no coherent strategy for meeting the needs or the
homeless in general. much less for meeting their medical and
mental health care needs in particular," said Chairman Henry
Waxman, D-Calif., in opening the hearing of the Subcommittee
on Health and the Environment.

Next defense budget request is smallest ever
WASHINGTON (UPIJ - Tbe administration will ask Congress
for the smallest increase in the defense budget that it ever has
requested when it submits a proposal next month to spend $312
billion during fiscal 1988. Pentagon officials said Monday . But
the Defense Department also plans to ask for a supplemental
budget for this fiscal year of more than $2 billion for programs
that Congress refused to app'rove when it authorized spending
earlier this year of $289.6 billion, the officials said. Fiscal 1987
began Oct. I.

OHicial urges sanctions against New Zealand
WASHINGTON <UPIl - Navy Secretary John Lehman tw.
called for U.S. economic sanctions against New Zealand because
or its refusal to permit American naval ships capable of carrying
nuclear weapons iroto its ports. his spokesman said Monday.
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Room with a view
Twenty-five strands 01
lights holding 25 lightbulbs
apiece bedeck this 35-loot
Christmas tree standing in
Iront
01
Mae
Smith
residence hall. The Mae
Smith
Hall
Council
sponsored the tree, and
University Housing funds
paid for the installation of
the lights. The tree lignts
are turned on at 4:30 p.m.
every day.
Staff Photo by Kurt Stamp

Stars sing praises of restored Carnegie Hall
NEW YORK (UPI ) - World
reknowned violinist Isaac
Stern . his emotion-choked
voice ri s ing above the
cacophony of harpists and
cellists tuning up, unveiled a
refurbished Carnegie Hall
Monday in all its "natural, full
glory."
Stern, credited for saving
the grand

of American
[rom the

workmen putting the finishing
touches on the building that
has been shut since May for
renovations.
' "The sound you're about to
hear is not only the old sound of
Carnegie - it is the ultimate
sound of Carnegie ,
a
breathless Stern said as he
gazed over the 95-year-old hall
that has resounded with the
II

music

of

Igor

workmen who undertook the

the Beatles.
Tuxedoed

musicians

$50 millon task to return the

swarmed around the gold· hall to its original splendor.
trimmed stage. preparing for
For the first time in seven
a star-studded opening night months, the c1ammer of
concert featuring Frank buzzsaws was replaced by the
Sinatra , the New York sweet sounds of violins, oboes
Philharmonic. cellist Y<>-Yo and french horns. Touring the
Ma and others.
retouched hall. Stern em·
Stern , who debuted at braced paint · spatt e red
1946 and

plasterer Sa) Markowicz or the

reopening gala, praised the

working to restore .. the two

Carnegie Hall in

again wilJ take the s tage at the

Bronx and thanked him fO!.

most important things in
America " - the Statue of
Liberty .. nd Carnegie Hall .
" We have changed nothing,
we have Carnegie come to its
natural full glory by returning
it to its original concept - the
way it was designed by Mr.
Tuthill," said Stern, standing

:!?:n~~ ~ve~~~_tiS::~
balconies.
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Opinion & Commentary

Playing China card
is a shrewd move
THE CHINESE HAVE SOMETHING to learn from us, and
vice versa, or so the University has discovered.
.
Last week, representatives of the College of Busl!,ess and.
Administration and the People's Bank or Chma slgne<1 an
agreement that would allow SIU-C faculty to leach finance and
accounting i:j China.
In return four or the bank's employees will receive tuition
waivers to 'study at the University. Those who participate at
either end must be mutually approved.
.
We applaud the University's foresight. Mainland ChIna knows
the value or marketable education skills, be they capltailst or
communist in origin. \l's prudent or the University to exhibit the
same disregard for politics where sound academIC development
is involved.
THE AGREEMENT ALWWS four faculty members from
COBA to spend about four weeks lecturing at ba~ks in C~engdu ,
Harbin, Xi'an, Chang-sha , ShanghaI, and the capItal, ~ellmg. "
Signing the paper only made formal a y"!'r-long mformal
exchange said Thomas Gutteridge, COBA dean.
For the' time being, the agreement is limited to the University's Finance and Accounting departments,. but the
Management and Business departments WIll soon lom the exchange.
We hope the University doesn't stop there. For example, we've
got ar. internationally recognized Engineering and Technology
Department, and a top-notch Agriculture School.
Both could offer great assistance in China's drive for the
technological ad vancement a nd agricultural wealth that nation's
one-billion-plus population needs.
IN RETURN, THE UNIVERSITY COULD incorporate additional te.,ching agreements not limited to faculty . Undergraduates and teaching assistants, as well as faculty , could
participate in " formal " agreements and conduct lectures and
seminars on different levels of international development upon
their return.
We congratulate the University on its newfound enterprise and
hope other formal agreements like this, in Chi"" and elsewhere,
are made s oon.

Letters
We're on wrong side
After reading the DE the last
few da ys. I can see how
Ghassari Abdullah's letter on
Friday, Dec. 5 mak"" a 101 of
sense.
This past week in Ramallah,
W.,sl Bank in Palestine ,
human ri g hts are being
viola ted in the worst way.
Stude nts who altend the
university there a r e being shot
at by Israeli soldiers. Some of
them ha ve been injured, some
have been killed, Included in
the dead is a litLie boy.
My question is this: Does the
DE not have enough information to cover this story or
does it tend to ignore the story
since no " Americans or Jews"
were injured or killed? Of
course, the DE has tucked the
story in their Newsw rap
section in a two-sentenced
paragrapr.. What's wrong'
If the story had been turned
a ro'md and Jews had been shot
at or ~ :!! <d by Palestinians the
DE would at least put it out
front where everyone could be
shocked and horrified by what
these nasty terrorists have
done again.
Like I said, maybe you do

Doonesbury

not have enough information to
cover this story .
Bul I think r ea lly the
problem is that SIU-C, like
most other American in ,;titutions, has a little bit of the
old Zionis t touch. Over here we
have been taught to think that
we have to protect the Jews
after wha t happened to them
during the holoca ust.
But look who is paying for
their protection ! We helped the
Jews take away the homeland
from the Palestinians and in
the news we are slandering
their name. And it is all
because there is too much
Jewish influence over the
media and over the government .
However, I believe that the
Palestinians will return to
their homeland and reclaim
what is rightfully theirs in
s pite of the efforts of the
American government and the
Israelis . For right now, all I
can say is, my government.
with its biased media , is
cheering for the wrong team,
- Cathy A, Clayton, Carbondale,

Let's honor Dick Gregory
before another campus does
social justice and equality,
By Dennis p , M8khudu

Viewpoint

Graduate Student,
Educational Leadership

This institution ought to
make serious efforts to polish
its tarnished image. To the
uninitiated , allow me to say
that it is hardly laudable to
have SIU-C rated No. 17 on
Playboy Magazine's List of
Top Party Schools.
Even though high-power
academic establishments like
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology share the
s potlight, SIU-C's prominen,c e
if any, is only due to. Its
association with the salaCIOUS

A GOOD EXAMPLE ~ a
person like Richard Gregory,
An honorary degree awarded
to Dick Gregory would
enhance SIU-C 's debased
name besides projecting an
image of the University as
being
committed
to
recognizing
minf}rit y
leadership.
Dick Gregory left SIU-C in
the late 19505, but not after
being influentia! locally, as a
civil activist, a great toastmaster and

11

talented track

shena nigans of the Halloween

star.

tJ.O;:-' COUrsE",

Gregory ' s
ingenuity ,
above-average
skills as an entrepreneur and
diligence is notable, If his
name sounds fijlfiiliar. it
should because he has added
another notch to hi s
achievements by developing
the wholesome " Bahamian
Diet. "

this University
has another positive to its
name. It is rated among the

first twenty which have a large
foreign
or
international
s tudent population, but we
know that this resultant
renown is grudgingly given in
the United States, for obvious
reasons .
I FIND IT RATHER myopic
for our University authorities
to waste their time responding
to Playboy 's unflattering
assessment, when they could
be channeling th~ir energies in
other beneficial directions .
The honOring of alumni who
have gained prominence
outside, is a good way to
present tllis campus in better
light to the sensation-seeking
media pundits. I therefore
applaud the effort to bring to
the Shryock Auditorium

f=~y ,,~~n~tr~t~\u~'~
actor who left SIU-C around
1968.
I believe that another way lo
improve this University's
faded self-<!Sleem is to award
honorary degrees to other
e)[ceptional former students.

Even

though

he

did

not

graduate .

THE DIET has been proved
to be both nutritious and safe
for weight-loss, unlike the
chemicals pushed by the un scrupulous , money-hungry
companies that are duping so
many 0( us, The secret 4x
Formula in the diet has been
acclaimed by both the United
States Food and Drug Administration and the Swedish
Fitness Academy in Oslo.
Scientifically, this diet has
been a boon to such athletes
as Muhammad Ali, and longdistance runner Lasse Viren or
Finland. They have used it to
accomplish unbelievable feats .
Gregory's involvement in
humanitarian concerns is wellknown. Twice he ran from Los
Angeles to Washington, D.C"
in 1980 and 1981 , to bring attention to the neglected issues
like urban poverty, hunger,

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

THIS WA S NOT uncharacteristic, because Dick
Gregory has been a disciple of
the lale Dr. Martin Luther
Kbg and espouses the latter's
philosophy of non-violence and
universal love. He marched
with Dr. King and is personally
responsiLle to the ALiantabased Center for the Fight to
End Hunger and Starvation.
When the U .S. media
belatedly became enthralled
with Ethiopia, Gregory had
already been to Addis Ababa ,
the capital, twice. He contributed his time and "unds to
. the relief agencies and even
worked among the afnicted in
that African society .

THIS UN IVERSITY must
avoid being caught off-gua rd
like they were regarding the
Divestment from Apartheid
South Africa Campaign
recently, The authorities must
try to be first, and not be
pushed and
dragged ,
screaming and lticking, into
taking action,
It would be a crying shame
to see another university
honoring Dick Gregory first.
The relevant committees here
must jump at this great opportunity to gain eminence for
this institution, they need it !
Honor Dick Gregory. He is
an exceptional individual : a
humanitarian, a former
comedian , engineering
scientist , social critic ,
dietician, and scholar. Just
read up on him, and you will
not be disappointed . For
exampie, he is working on a
gas-saving car, an educationsatellite .. ,the list of his
achievements is endless.
Look. up Gregory's name in
Morris Library and see the
number or publications under
his name, This University
must act now to save itself
furlberembarrassment!
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Physical Planl employee Gordon Lindsey mends 8 seam on Ihe McAndrew Stadium lurf.

TURF, from Page 1 - - - -- replace the old turf and track
surface, but the condit.ion of
both areas plays a role in SIU·
C's ability to secure a home·
field advantage against
competitors.
" It's been harder to get
teams in here because of the
condition of our turf, there is
no question about that,"
Livengood told University
News Service. "This would
immediately correct that. And
the track is in every bit as bad,
if not worse, condition than the
~ieId. Our limitation on home
track meets is very real. We
would hope t.o attract very
good quality teams with t.he
upgrading of those two
facilities . "
The track has been resur·
faced three times since 1972,
but is breaking apart. SIU-C
men's and women's track
teams have been able to
schedule only two home meets
in the past three years .
Trustee William Norwood

described oe track as " gar· struction Trades Council.
bage."
Remaining costs will be drawn
While the gridders and from studenl fees paid into a
tracksters must wait until the special fund set aside for
board approves the two
resurfacing projects, memo ~'1Ci'~~c r:c11itf:flacement of
bers of the Saluki baseball
team can rest assured they'll
Construction is expected to
have a new locker room soon.
begin as early as January,
with completion in time for the
The board last week 1987 season . The building will
awarded three contracts for include a locker and training
construction of a $140,000. room, two staff offices. a
3,600-square-foot locker room, storage area for field equip·
to be built next to the third· ment and a small con"","sion
base dugout a t Abe Martin area .
Field. The baseball Salukis
have played home games at
Contractors will build the
the field since 1964. For the structure's waIls and roof,
past 22 years, players have after which local labor trade
walked to the field from locker workers will donate their time
rooms at ihe SIU Arena - one- to finish the interior.
Contracts were awarded to J
third of a mile away.
& L Construction Co., Car·
In a unique public·private bondale, fo. $71 ,352 in general
cooperative effort, about work ; H & H Plumbing,
$64,000 of the building's cost Heating and Electric Co.,
will come from private con· Mount Vernon, for $2,813 in
tributions, while $40,000 worth electrical work ; and Weller's
of labor will be donated by the Inc., Carbondale, for $3,350 in
Egyptian Building and Con· mechanical work.

Trash picker vows
to keep stolen poem
SOMERS

POINT, N.J .
A junk-collecting
bartender who found a
manuscript of a poem by
Ralph Waldo Emerson refused
Monday to turn it over to an
Alabama college professor
who claims it was stolen from
his home.
Literature professor Ted
Haddh" who visited Birmingham police Monday to
discuss the case, said he did
not believe bartender Gary
Duffy stole the poem. He said
he does want it back so that he
can donate it to the Library of
Congress.
"Possession's nine-tenths of
the law. I didn't steal it," said
Duffy, bartender and manager
of the Anchorage Tavern in
Somers Point. Duffy, who had
refused comment on Haddin's
claim during the weekend,
said he was angry with news
reports that he feels have
made him look like a crook,
Duffy said last week that he
found the handwritten excerpt
from the poem " Voluntaries,"
signed by Emerson in Concord, Mass., in 1877, while
picking through trash outside
homes in his New Jersey shore
town's affluent neighborhoods.
Duffy said his hobby has
(UP!)

-

produced many valuable items
unwittingly thrown out by
rela tives of recenUy deceased
residents,
Haddin, a professor of
American literature at the
University of Alabama at
Birmingham and an expert on
Emerson, said he was given
the verse in 1970 by a friend
who received it in 1917 from
Emerson's son, Edward Waldo
Emerson.
After reading of Duffy's
discovery in a Birmingham
newspaper, Haddin called the
paper to say it had been stolen
from hIS home in August along
with other manuscrir ts.
Haddin, who estil.lated the
manuscript is worth about
$2,000, said he had planned to
donate it to the Library of
Congress.
Duffy questioned why
Haddin told his story to the
Birmingham
newspaper
without first caUing him and
suggested the professor 's
proposal to dona te the poem
was designed to pressure him
into releasing it.
" I don't think he's going
about this in a right way,"
Duffy said.

onight

(iOsTaJ))
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Housing names
acting director

BA( 'ARIJI
JOSE CUERVO

By NoI. J . Cowsert
Staff Writer

Steve Kirk, assistant
director of University
HOUSing, has agreed to
ser ve as acting director
of housing until the
search begins for a new
director, according to
Bruce Swinburne, vice
president for Student
Affairs,
Kirk will succeed
Samuel L. Rinella, who
died Monday.
Swinburne said, " We'll
probably conduct a
nationwide search to fill
the position." He said
there may be people on
campus who wish to
apply for the position and
added tha t Kirk would be
a logical candidate.
However, the person
who serves as acting
director is not elie;ble to
be a candida te during the
search, said Swinburne.
Kirk will be the acting
director until about early
January , Swinburne
said,

I
I
I
I
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Adult day care a family-saving trend
By William Brady
St::ttiWriter

Aou It day care centers werc
non-e xis te ;-st ; n Southe rn
Illinois less than eight years
ago; today . there are seven
such centers in seven counties
throughout the region.
Adult day cares, not unlike
child day cares. are for elderly
people who are not necessarily
" nursing home" frail. yet are
incapable of a ttending Senior
Ci tizens Groups and other
simila r organizations. says
Debora h Rober ts. community
ca r e s pec ;a l,s t for th e
F.gyptia n Area Agency on the
Aging in Carter\li lic.

a mong those e ight.
Because of thi s tr end .
Rober ts expects adult day
cares 10 be as widespread in
the near future as child da y
care centers a re today.
Already, ' day care centers
for adults ha ve sprung u;> in
nearly every state. Na tionwide
there are more than 1.200
cenlers - up from just a dozen
15 yea rs ago, according to the
National Institute on Adult
Dayca re. part of the National
Council on the Agi ng.
TilE MAIl'( REASOl'( day
car es for a dul ts are gaining in
popularity is because of the
alternatives they provide to
nursing homes.
No longer must falrili es who
car e for their elderly choose
between the economic costs
a nd guilt of placing thei r
parents in a llursing home
ve r s u s the so m eti m es
fatiguing task of caring for

classes. discussions of current
events. card·playing. crafts
and videos. Members are also
served breakfast a nd lunch
during the six·hour day of the
centers.
ROBERTS SAID that
a lthough these activities can
give lonely elderly people " a
socia l life." and perhaps even
serve rehabilitative ends ,
some members see attending
the centers as s tigmatic.
Some. she said. feel as if
they are branded by family
a nd peers as " helpless, much
like children a re." In the main.
however, mosl enjoy what the
centers have (0 of I eI' , she said.
In addition to ac tivities,
some of the loca l centers
provide therapy a nd medical
services. Moreover, each day
care in t.he region provides
transportation to and from the
center within a 20-miJe radius.

TIlE SPREAD OF such
centers throughout Southern
Illinois is not because of
dili~en t enterprise. Rather. it
is In response to a trend
sweeping Southern Illinois and
th e res t of the country :
Am erica is growing oldrr .
I3ecause Americans a r e ~Iders .
ROBERTS SAID an in·
The cente r s a lso give dividual has 10 be 60 or older to
living longer. while ~.he birthrate is low. lhe proporlion families with working couples qua lify for day care. Also.
and number of persons 65 and a " brea k." as caring for their individuals mus t meet cer ta in
older has grown and will elders a nd goi ng to work ph YSical or me ntal im·
continue to grow more rapidly " don't interfere with one pairment requirements or both
lhan any olher age group. another." Roberts said .
toenter the program , she said .
Prices in the Southern
according to a 1985-86 report
TilE BEl'(EFITS of adult Illinois vary. The full price for
by the U.S. Senate Special
day care centers, however , are Ca rbondale 's cen ter. for
Committee on Aging.
not only for the caretakers of example. is S21 a day wh ile for
BV :ro20. a bout one- third of elderly people . Wh ile the Anna 's center it is S23 a da y,
va
ri ous r egiona l agencies a lJ
Vet. only elderly people with
the U.S. population is expected
have th ei r own progra m assets of S10.000 or more have
to be a t leas t 55.
sc
hedul
es
.
each
;>rovid
es
to
pay the full price. Ther" is
Geographi cally. over ha lf of
thp elderly popula nnr. lJve 111 sti m ulating ac tl ,' itics for no charge at any of the locd l
centers if a n elderly person's
just eight sta tes. the .com· members. Roberts s aid.
:\ ctivi ties include exercise income is less than 5426 a
mitlee reported. illinOIS IS

month . Those earning more
than $426 per month pay ac·
cording to a graduating sca le,
Roberts said .
THE tOCAt DAV cares
were established by the state
and are run by private non·
profit ins titutions.
Roberts specula ted tha 1
companies may help pay for
adult day care eventuaUy as
more employees fa ce the
financial s tress of caring for
aged pa rents.
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Congress seeking loophole in 5th
The Fifth Amp-ndment has
put a roadblock in the path of
congressional investiga tors
looking into lhe Ira n armsContra aid scanda l, but
Congress could still force
testimony from Lt. Col. Oliver
North and former national
security advisor John Poindexter a nd others who may
decline to answe r ouestions .

By granting witnesses "use
immunity" for any statements
they might make, Congress
could compel them to testify
about the secret Iran arms
deals a nd the diversion of
profits to rebels in Nicaragua _
SUCH IMM UI'(ITY would
not protect them from all
crim ina l prosecution. but
would ensure that statements
they make to the committee
could not be used as evidence
against th"m in a court of law .
"The Fifth Amendment only
protects you fr3m sel fincrimina tion," said Ronald
Kuby, a lawyer with the Center
for Constitutional Rights in
New York . " There's no Fifth
Ame ndment privilege for
refusing to testify against
somebody else. "

"Mo r eover , the Fifth
Amendment privilege agai nst
self·inc rim ination ... ca n be

ended through the expedient of
gra nting use immunity to a
witness."

THE RELE\,ANT section of
the Fifth Amendment states
that " no person ... shall be
compelled in any criminal
case to be a witness against
hin1self. "
Use of the Fifth Amendment
during recent days by North
and Poindexter - who left the
Na tional Security Council Nov.
25 - a nd Lt. Col. Robert Earl.
another National Securit y
Council staff member. has
stirred memories of the 1950s
when numerous wit nesses
invoked the Fifth befor e
congress ional commit tees
investigating s ubv e r s ive
a ctivitie s
and
labormanagement corruption.
DURIl\;G THAT pe .. ;~ d .
Kubl' said. man y people
wrongly assumed that a
witness only invoked the Fifth
Amendment when he was
guilty.
Those who asserted their

Ca'sey admitted to hospital
after medication reaction
WASIIINGTON (UP I) conscIOus .
La uder told
CIA Director William Casey. a United Press International.
key figure in the Iran-Contra
Lauder did not comment
sca ndal. was admitted to a about reports Casey was
hospital today, possibly suf- suffering from ex ha usti on
fering from exhaustion a nd a from last week's intense
dru g rea ction . a C IA hearings. " I just don't know
(what the precise ailment is ).
spokesman sa id.
The 73-year-old intelligence We'll have to find oul from the
chief is scheduled to testify doctors," La udersa id .

before the Senate Inte lligence
Committee toda y . He testified

for nine hours about his
knowledge of the affair during
two days of close.! hp.arings
last week.
CIA s pokesman George
Lauder said Casey was taken
to Georgetown University
Hospital in Washington from
spy headquarters in Langley,
Va ., at about 10:30 a.m . " after
having some reaction to some
medication he was taking."
" He was taken down there
for observation. He is fully

pr ivilege

again st

Fifth Amendment.··

self-

incr imina tion "were known by

ANOTHER
COl'(STIT UTI ONA L conc e pt ,
executive privilege. also could
prevent congressional committeP.S from learning all they
want to know about the Ira n
arms affair.
On Monday , President
Reagan said he was wiUing to
waive executi ve privilege to
enable Chief of Staff Donald
Reagan to testify to the Senate
Intelligence Committee.

(Sen. ) Jose~h McCarthy and
his supporters as Fifth
Amendment Communists,"
Kuby said. " It was wrong then

for people to inter that
someone had something to
hide by taking the Fifth and
it's wrong to assume that
no\\',"

During the Watergate investigations, several offidals.
including John Dean alld G.
Gordon Liddy. also in, oked the
Fifth Amendment in refusing
to

a nswer

questions

NDER EXECUTIVE
privilege, the executive
branch may refuse to disclose
confidenlial communications,
usually national secu rit y
secrets. The issue arises m ost

(rom

Congress.
ALTHOUGH THE a mendment was added to the Constitution on Dec. IS. 1791. the
concept of a person's right
aga inst

;I

~

~~~'ku:n \IKfO ~~~iO~onr~~~

seIr-i ncr imina ti on

stems from the 15th century
a nd the a buses of two English
courts. the Star Chamber and
the High Commission .
In

~TMK.V
TliE VOYAGE HOME

~~ooo

presidential aides or Cabinet
members about matters the
president considers con·
fidential ad vice.
The privilege is not spelled
out in the Constitution but
stems from the doctrine of
separation of powers, which
says each branch of government is independent from the
others.

spries of rulings in-

terpreting the Fifth Amendment . the Supreme Court has
condemned "the practice of
imputing a sinister mea ning to
the exercise of a person's
constitutional right under the

Special Enlalement

AT KERASOTES THEATRES

"EW CO"CEPT HAIR SHOP
Perm, Style, & Cut $25
Sculptured Nails by Keri $24.95
Gift Certificates Available

300 E. Main . Hunter Bldg. - Carbondale

457-1111

" He's pretty tired ." La uder
a dded .

Casey was reported to be

(ae ro•• from the University Mall)

resting in his hospital room .

and
a
Georgetown
spokeswoman said doctors
were
co nducting
exa minations . " There's no
status on his condition, but be
is being admitted for observation." she said.
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STDstop
women's
fe,ar list
NEW YORK (UPIl - Fear
of s exually transmitted
disease was the greatest fear
of American women in 1986.
with AIDS the biggest single
worry, an annual survey
released Monday said.
" Women are thinking less
about increasing their sexual
satisfaction, and more about
the dangers associa ted with
sex," reported Glamour
magazine, which published the
poll of 800 women 18 to 65
conducted by Mark Clements
Research Inc.
" Almost two· thirds ( 64
percent) of aU women surveyed said they have become
more concerned with sexual
disease," the report said.
The figure rose to 68 percent
for single women, "while those
who worry the most about it
were women who consider
themselves political li berals 79pl!rCent .'·
Following fea r of sexually
transmi tted disease, the next
four leading women 's concerns
were personal health. peace
a nd war. personal fi tness a nd
personal fina nces.

ATTENTION

ACROSS

Today's
Puzzle

, " Inferno " man
6 Final

10 Oleo pieces
14 Oak trutl
15 In t he direction
of
16 All square

17 M ake a pay·
18
19
.to
22
24
26
27
31

ment
In sect
Ibsen w o m an
Vibration
Inveigling
Mannerism
Determines
Confuse
Unit 01 reluc-

ALL RSO'S:
Deadline to pick up and fill out
ee allocation forms for the 87/88 Year
I.

JANUARY 23. 1987

Puzzle answers
are on Page 16.

(DEADLINE TO TURN IN REQUESTS)

tance
32 Heal ing cham les~ened

35 El"ergy
38V,m

DOWN

39 CuI

2 Shrub genus
3 Greek p rovince
4 Decoration
5 Enmeshes
6 Convey
7 Bntl sh princess
8 Bear
9 Unstead y o ne
10 Writing Imple·
me nl
1 1 Bypa ss
12 Coated metal
130bslacles
21 F!ushed
23 Cooled
25 Fresher
27 Fellow

45 OutSider
47
51
52
54
58
59

35 Spas m

1 M ove SWIftly

40 Valley
41 - ha t
42 Fastener
43 Jitler y
44 Accordmg 10

Gorge
Purpose
Charted anew
Olsappear
Hernng
Victim

6 1 A vOlre to
y our h ealt h

62 Key

63 Isaac 's son
64 A bsolute

65 - a ll .rked

Pick up Forms in the USO Office.
3rd Floor. Student Center. 536-338

28 Diabo lic
29 Journey
30 Declaim s
3 4 Salamanders

66 Dingle
67 Laborers

be,.
33

36 Otherwise
37 Noble
39 Junked
40 Honor
4 2 Exude
43 lilt s
44 Babbled
46 Knock
47 Path
48 Poetr y
49 Mlchenefs de

Becque
50 Unw()rcty
53 Transaction
55 Penet ratIng
56 BritI sh gun
57 PossessIve
60 Mr Brynner

A pizza you can' t

529·3881

fREE DELIVERY SERVICE
AVAILABLE NOW

Eighty·lwO perce nt of the
women questioned said they

beJieved more sex education is
needed in schools.
I.n a question about sexua l
attit udes, however. the survey
found that in reply to the
ques tion . " is sex befor e
ma rri age acceptable'?" 7ft
percent of women 18 to 24
a nswered yes, compared with
only 30 percent over 55.
The fear or AIDS brought ar,

4pm-c1ose everyday
Happy Holidays: from the
s'aff & mgt. of Godfather's
Starting Men (Dec. 15)

UlNe" DELIVERY
) 1-Z everyday

~helmin& response in the

5S minimum: Delivery to
Carbondale City Limits
Coml,.. _ : Delivery to
Carterville & Murhvsb oro

" No sexually r elated disease
has claimed as much of the
public's a ltention as AIDS. and
women share the country 's

growing alarm. the magazine
said .
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Ancient Greek Civilization
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Special Education inJapan
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History of Chemistry
Europe , Junc t ·july 13

Making Public Relations Work for You
fl orida. t-lay 28-june 3

Meatball Hoagy

Field Ecology Studies in the N. Rockies
N onien• . Mid-june·Late-july
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Design Br. Innovation for the Future
Florida. Nay 28-June a
Innovations in Educational Communication

Off",r g~ through January 3
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Rlldolph nose how
important you are to
our team. If you
haven't already h erd,

you, our loyal readers
and advertisers, have been
the bright spot during our 65
years of business. Without you
pulling for us, we would have
never gotten off the ground.
As the final days of 1986 are
flying by, all of us at the Dally
Egyptian would like to thank
each and everyone of you fo~

your glowing support

Bob Carter

Scott Hawthorne

Patti Shands

Jim Keepes

Gordon Billingsley

Shaun Kendrick

Patricia Edwards

Rich Nunez
Tom Trotter
Clayton Lane

Wallace Foreman
Scott Freeman
George Schultz

Dave Mendalski

Doug Pribble

Taunya John son
Cathy Hagler

Steve Schroeder
Jud y Pindroh

Suzy Collins

Melissa Mosure

John C. Taylor

M ary Lung

t::~i~~~Toy

Tom Mangan
TDavidMMcCcC~e5ney David Sheets

.m Herman
J,

Bill Ruminski
Carolyn Schmidt

Ph il Roche
Robert
Aldridge
Connie Sue Carnes

Aurora Shaffar
ricia
lIesney Catherine Simpson Doug Reed
Steve Merritt
Mary Jo Starshak
Tom Weaver

Tami Brown
Karla Hehner
Pam Imhoff

Laura Milbrath
Scott Olson
James Quigg
Pete Rechenberg

Anita Stoner
John Walbaum
Sharon Waldo
Bill West

Michael Phelps
Ron Brooks
John Abate
Lynne Foster

Lori Lottman
Kathy Ruff
Robin \l.y
M.ry Atkins

Nina Zippay

JaDe Rir."tar
Kay Mills
Jennifer Menard

Mary Wisniewski
David Wrone
Brett Yates

John Krueger
Patti Howe
Angie Ingham

Rebecca Brown
Wendy Chiaramonte
David Grimm

Ellen Cook
Nola Cowsert
Toby Eckert
Cathi Edman

Mickey J.ndura
Robin Limp
Eric Dennison
Debbie Moscn

Debra Keen·Cooper
Paul. Kurtzweil

Holly Hutter

Jud i Hrutkay
Map} Caudle
Michelle Edmiston
Lynn Fink
E~~: i ' : :us
J.mes Ong
Sar.h Pence

.lohn Baldwin
William Br.dy

Sharon Place

Paula Buckner

Darci Allen

Mike C.vanagh

We wish you a

~Ierry

Christmas and a

Ben Kufrin

Rick Omd.hl

Shillin~

New Year.
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Nicaragua says American caught with maps
MA NAGU A. Nic a ragu a
I UP IJ - Nicaraguan officials
Monda y interrogated an
American accused of spying
inside an air base and the
government news~per said
he wa s carrying mformation
a bout other military installations when arrested .
Sam Hall, 49 , brother of an
Ohio congress man and a
former member of lbe Ohio
House, was captured Friday in
a restricted area of an air
force base in Punta Huete, 12
miles north of lbe capital on
lbe norlbeas t shore of Lake
Managua .
THE OFFICIAL Sandinis ta
P arty newspaper Barricada
said Hall was ca r rying maps
a nd sketches of military ins tallations of Puerto Corinto.

Nicaragua's principal entry
port in lbe Pacific, and of a
heavily guarded prison in
Tipitapa . 15 miles '!ast of
Managua.
Foreign Minister Miguel
d 'Escoto said Hall told
aulborities he worked for a
private firm gathering intelligence for the U .S .
government .
State
Department
spokesman Charles Redman
said Hall was not an employee
of the State Department, and
" I don't find any indication
he's an employee of any
agency of lbe U.S. government. "
HE SAID TilE U.S. Embassy reques ted consular
access to lIall Saturday night
but lbat " no response ... has

Senate asks Reagan
to comply with Salt 2
WASHI NGTON (UP IJ - A
majority of the Senate , including 10 Republicans, asked
President Reagan Monday to
bring the United States back
into compliance with the
unratified SALT 2 nuclea r
arms treaty with the Soviet

Union.
In a leIter to Reaga n wr itten
by Sen. Sam Nunn. D-Ga .•
incoming chairma n of the
Armed Services Commit tee. 5i
senators said his decision to
\'iolate lbe li mit of 1.320
multi ple warhead systems by
activa ting a 8 -52 with cru ise
missiles is "a n ope n invi tation" to Moscow to exceed
r es tri c tions on si mil a r
systems, pa rticula rly its la rge

" The more nuclear wea pons
on the face of the ea rlb. lbe
less secure we all a r e,"
Bumpers sa id.
The administration . in a
decision approved earl y th is
year. permitted lbe Uni ted
Sta tes las t month to viola te the
numerical warhead li m its of
lbe pac t by arming the 131st B·
~iS~~ped to carry cruise

Call.tll.nlc Conc.pt?
It's the new science of fimess for men and women of all ages.
Muscle toning without the streu or fat;gue of regula r exereM. You don'l get Hlre .
sweaty . or tired becaus : muscle strength Is gained through the Isometrics of ou
motorized exercise: table.s. Come see them .!

529·1494

Rl. 13 W I. Carbondalt . Nue to Ikt B'lick.
n ifiC1tel A nilablt

:1{il1 i; Wol :
~

Take a break
shopping or exams and
. treat yourself to luncn and receive a comple.
mentary gift from us! !J!u,u;,h /J1teciaL:

AME
M4I1KETING
A$OOATION

~ ~h~~
. , ~, ~ .

SWFA--------------~
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN
The Higher Education Amendments of 1986 have increased the
annual loon limits for students who wish to borrow under the
Guaranteed Student loon Program . These new loon limits w i ll be
effective for periods of enrollment beginning on or after Jon. I , 1987.
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$4000
$4000

$7500

~JII~
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NO DEPOSIT
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

1/

$2625
$2625

The American Tap

Relazing, Inezpensive f;'
Entertainment
f;'
VCR-3 DAYS for price of 1 ~

~

Sponsored bv
The America n Marketmg
Associa t ion ' U ndergraduale
Student Organization and
SigmD Kappa Soro""

W~ _

2 For 1

New Extended Hours
~
ii 10 to 10 Mon-Sat 12 to 8pm Sun ,.
~

co-op

Paid for by the Office of Student Work ond Finoncial Assistance

549·7231
1MI.S.ofSIU
:_ S. ~1

Tbelsland
Movie Library

5

" There's really ~ o question
in my boss' mind lbat lbis is
his brolber." said Michael
Gessel, press secreta ry for
Congressman Ha ll . " The in·
form a tion the Nicar a gua n
government has been giving
out is a description of Sam
Hall . The person in ques tion is
Sam Hall ."

$2.95

In cludes Soup. Egg 11011. & Fried Rice .

.

HALL. OF DAYTOl\'. Ohio,
was identified as the brother of
Democratic Congressman
Tony Hall, known to be a critic
of President Reagan's policies
in Central America . He served
in the Ohio House in 1965-66.

Books to be collected in the
Student Center from Dec. 15-19
Selling of books, Jan. 16-23, 1987
Cash returns, Jan 26-28,1987
Ballroom A, Student Center
Sponsored by:

Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate/Professional

SlOP b y o r a ll fo r a pp!:

~

be of interest to s~meone wilb
bad intentions," said d'Escoto,
who added Hall may face trial
by the People's Tribunal in
Nicaragua .

6NFORMAT60N

What I. Th. Motorl&"

t'

" HE WAS mVING to get a
movie made of him and he is
working on a book and he was
trying to put in wild accusations. It was a one-man
hattalion for his book."
D'Escoto said Hall was
found wilb " a handmade map
in his suck, and sketches of
various points of military
interest. I I
" The information and
specifications found (on Hall)
are information that can only

AMA/USO BOOK

~.

H.ad'. Clp a.dy Toning Salon

Band of the Hand

IN DECATUR, Ala ., the
leader of a paramilitary
organization linked to Hall
des cribed the arrested
American a s a Rambo type
working alone in a jealous
a ttempt 10 secure fame .
" He lbinks he's 'Sambo,' "
Thomas V. Posey. head of

Civilian Materiel Assistance.
formed to aid Nicaraguan
Contras with non-military
supplies. said in a play on
words combining Hall's first
name and lbe commando
movie character. " He dresses
like It. He wears a headband
and everything.

Save 3...." . . y . . . 1'exlll.oks

land-based missiles .
Sen. Dale Bumpers. D-Ark .,
said lbe Soviet Union can
rapidly increase production of
their SS·18 intercontinental
ba llis tic missile and load it
with " many more" than its
current 10 warheads.

"MooGooGaIPan

been received," calling that a
" serious disregard of normal
diplomatic practice."
Of Hall. Redman said, " We
have no idea why he was
there."
Sandinista officials said lbey
were continuing their investigation. which included
interrogation of Hall. CBS
News ' eported that it learned
the captured American was
cooperating with his interroga tors.
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THE

All Day All Night

I.~.~~.l
Becks $1.05
95(
.......... ~~!.~.............................. .
$50 GIVEAWA Y TONIGHT

TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will

tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks ,
no matter where you bought t hem.

"Wilen students compare, We gain a customer."

710 S. ILLINOIS AVE

BOOKSTORE

Hours:

M-Sat. 8:30-5:30
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Bargains
appeal to
TV stars
RADNOR. Pa . <UPIJ
Some actors give lavish gifls.
but others who realize they
could be out of work a t a ny
time a re sma rt shoppers, TV
Guide magazine said Monday.
!n Hollywood, where fast
foreign cars a re common,
" Family Ties" star Michael
Gross pedaled to work on a n
old bicycle for two seasons
before buying a car , the Dec.
20 issue of TV Guide said.
And tbe car he bought after
gettmg married a nd movi ng 18
miles away from the studio
was a 'Used Toyota hatchback.
'" didn't want to spend the
money t" Gross told the
Radnor·based magazine. '"
agonize over prices. ] never
struggled, but I'd alwa ys
check three drugstores to find
the best price on toothpaste."
Many actors, producers and
writers never get over the
grim realities of cancellation
of their series, long periods of
unemployment and fear of
never working again, TV
Guide said. They hold on
tightly to what they earn long
after tbey strike it rich.
Max Gail, who stars in
" Barney Miller, " lived in a
tepee for two a nd a half years
before his house was built.
McLean Stevenson of MASH
once owned a Porsche, but got
~d;~~:~~~s ~~I~id a forlune
Producer Aa ron Spelling is
said to be the biggest spender
and people tell s tories about
his wife's dia monds. her Pa ris
shopping spr",.,. a nd the esta te
he is building, complete with a
bow !i n~ alley. TV Guide said .
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Gym dandy

.pot.

Ann Marie Coli, freshman In law enforcement,
for
Rich Arundele, senior in el""trical engineering, a. he
military pre•• e. 225 pounds during a workout at the
R""reation Center.

Top boring actors named
By United Pres. tnternatlonal

B-O-R·' ·N-G ! : Tbe Boring
Institute has issued ils annual
list oC the year's 10 most boring
celebrities. with acid-tongued
talk show host Joan Rivers
inspiring the most yawns.
" Joan spent 1986 ~gi ng for

~f~~t:, a~lit{I:~ ~a~:~

I
I

Free

Delivery

P'ZZO

founder and sole memlY!r of
the institute, taking it upon
himself to publicize " major
media overexposure during
the past year. "

I

Coca Cola Bonlm9
Old Town Liquors
Pepsi
Ike BUICk. LTD
EI Greco

No&e.nOrthodonbcs. Lm .
K rDg('1

Da iry Queen
PASSiontSls
I..Inft>d Mechodist Women
PaglialS Pizza
Sigma KlJppa Soronty
Debo,...hClaS5

John Greene
M ary Gillooly
Joyce H lI~,<es
Rev Jack EdlArlirds

PamelaWnghl
Ehzabeth Leighty

J..d<

Singer Michael Jackson was
named most boring in 1984 and
sex therapist Dr. Ruth
Westheimer took tbe honor last

M/dn:d Edonmcioon

W B & <:eelha Crane

Carl Langenhop
DrorWd and Adria Bumna
M ichellil H opkinS

Pa tricia Elhenon
Desene M adise
MI:neaI & ow.na Ch~
SR. Mary Claude Craeau
David King
J u1ee Annlllnet

Carolyn H unon
Joyce Dysan
H elen Cunningham
Anna & WIlllllm Coracy
AndrzeJ & Rose Banke
earl & Margl(' Mitchell
Kim Hams

Sherry Keating
Tom Intravalll
Bob Halhs.sey
W ilham & Linda West
W ManIOn
Sam & Tammv Cavannt"lta
Dnllgku M cDamel
CaryGlIn

Bruce RIChmond

Barb Marshall
Dons Dale

Zee Ntx
W,lham Ma.n, us
A ngela Ruben
Eva lIn or.
Mary AlICe
Robin Kodllk
PatWaler,.
CoonI(' Potle,
Mike LomedlCo
Phd PaXlon
M onK.ll Bell
Thomasena Bell
Beverl~l Douglas
LInda Nelson

Chnstopher Pernn
Mary C rowell
Mild red F riedline
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
We have the perfect gift tor Christmas.
Compatible PC/XT/AT and peripherals. High quali ty and reasonable prices
make it hard to resist with great prices like:

ALL SEASON RADIALS
LOWf ~ T PR ICE _ HIG H OUALITY RAOIA L IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

~ • .......-.

4O.000MileOoubleSt ••'
Pl65x13 Wh itewalls .... . .... 21 .•
Pl8S.13Whltowal1s . . .
12 .•
Pl85x14 Whitewalls
. .33 15
Pl9S.14 Whitewalls .
34.15
.
P205x14 Whitewalls
37. •
;:.
"
P205xlS Whitewalls .. ... ... ..... l7 .•
.
P21S.15 Whitew&lll
.... .15
P225x15 Wh itewalls
.• ."
:::::...
P2l5x15 Whitew.II . ........... .. 42.15
AL i "RISfULL I AcrORY GUARArffffO
'17 •• '

I
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S 1 OFF
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II Rax Roast Beef Sandu.ich. :II

XT -System starts from -S795
~,

AT System starts hom-S1495

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SPECIAl CHRISTMAS OFFER--------I
Complete IBM XT Comp~tible System
eTURBO speed (4.7HIMHZ)
ef>4OK RAM
e2 Double Sided/ Double density
drive

eHigh resolution Monochrome or color
monitor w/swivel base
eCitizen 1200 Printer
e1 Box of diskettes
S1595 for COLOR SYSTEM

O'Neal
accused
of lying
A lawyer for actor Rya n
O' Neal's son said Monday his
client lied when he denied
driving 3 boat during an accident that killed the son of
film director Francis Ford
Coppola.
Actor Ryan O'Neal sa t
behind his son, Griffin O'Neal,
during the first day of the
manslaughter trial in Anne
Arundel County Circuit Court.
If convicted, O'Neal faces up
to five years in prison and a
51,000 fine.
The younger O'Neal, 22, who
also is an actor, waived his
right to a
trial. He hung
his head uring most of the
videotaped testimony from
Gian Carlo Coppola's pregnant
girlfriend , Jacqueline De
LaFontaine, who is expected to
give birth this month.
LaFontaine, who was with
the two men on the boat until
about 15 minutes hefore the
May 26 accident , said she was
shocked to l""rn O'Neal had
lied about driving the boat.
During opening arguments,
0 ' 'eal's lawyer. T. Joseph
Touhey said, " He (O'Neal)
was t'otall Y emotiona ll y
distraught. He's had precious
little experience with dead
bodies and he starts that experience by seeing the sorry
state of his dear friend ."
The lawyer said O'Neal was
inexperienced in boating a nd
made a mistake when he drove
a 14-foot rented runabout
between two other boats and
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ack nowledged at the lime that

he was driving the boat. things
might have turned out different. "
O' Neal was indicted in July
on charges of boat manslaughter and five counts of
reckless and negligent boat
operation following an eightweek investigation into the
death ofCoppol~ . 23.
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NEE D'" NICE p loce.o l/",e 1 We ho",e
a lew opoen' ''g l . o"e wi, h De<- rent
"ee . onOlhe r .hors C lu b leole
Fur nished. un lurnls hed Ayo l/oblli,y
j " Dec~m ber cnd Jo nva ry 5"9·3913.
lor more mlo
1·2 1· 86
,,0058b79
MURPHYS80RO MODERN 3 bdl m .
bose menl 90roge low ... " llIIes
S3aomo OS" 1nl

;1
good
c'Hln.
Irosh p lck. up . lu , n
Coli 519·1 319 o h er 6 pm or l.-o"'e
meuoge
11· /1· 86
30968c11
CD"l E N ICE· f RONT o"d (f a '
bedroom. lu, n ce,,' ro l AC Call 519·
101
11· /1·86
3 1868,11
, SUPER N ICE /1. OS Mobile Home~
for rei'll we ll i" ,ulo,ed gOil ... rnoce
co mple,e' y lurn l, hed
reten"y
remode le d I'ery reol ono ble rOle.
Call """ois Mobile and " e nta l
Repo l,S-rvlce 1·833·5415
11·1)·86
31188cB l
11.0; 55 , bedroom ' urnl' hed . AC.
H20· ' rosh.lown fur nis he d SI 50 per
mo S" 9·6598 or " 51·828 1
1 · 30·~6
3. 11Bc86
INEX PEN SIVE rwo 8E DRooM 0" .
, h i, d m ile from comp UI A"'o'/oble
olle, o.c 19 Contoel Ooug 0 ' S" 9·
1301
11 · /1·86
35558e11
NEAR CAMPUS n, ce double·w,de

Large

:~n~~::t ~:~~ ::I;og~c1ter:;~1

I
I

j}~~~RY

I

:::':r~~ ~~~o~:?t:~nef;, ~~l~m

I

I] /1· 66

. 03.So77

1,';",~.~~6B"." '''5

j

Efficiency

F'urnishedApts.

$175. a Month
Just South of SIU Arena

-EF FICIENCY
-O NE BEDROOM

-TWO BEDROOM
-THREE BEDROOM

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
Furnished or Unfurnished
Competitive Rates
(from $180-$440 per mo.)
Maintenance Provided
Close to Shopping
5 Min . from Campus
*SUGARTREE
*WALNUT SQUARE
*COUNTRY CLUB CIRCLE
Office Located at 11'15 E. Wa lnut
Behind Al l Seasons La undry
(all 529-1801

• starting Dec. 15th
FREE Month's Rent

••••••

549-6990

:'}:~:

;'8'~;':

~':;~9~~

CAReoNDALE
, . . . .... . B20 w. Freemon
S780 per sem .. reduced rot.
iI t9'red prior to Dec. 20, 1_.
. . dlout tree breaks. 457·5631.

We've got quality housing for singles,
doubles. and small groups . We've got
washers, dryers, microwaves . WE'VE
GOT GREAT NEW TOWNHOMES
FOR YOU .

Meadow
Ridge

457·3321
1" \gc H. Daily Eg~~lia n. December 1,6, ~9S6

~:::;S~~''.;.5/;~;

~" ~:C::OOM

people or fo mil y.

MH ,n

we~!~~

~'~~~9:~~d ~:~ie5:~59:00l,::,h5

fu r"'shfl'd

~ l l.66

per month

" O"Bb17

35 168c 71

REN TI NG fOJl SPRING I I bdrm 1135

~u;.~ j.~:d No,.." 6S ... .. 0: ! 0.J.Jl;b l '

:!9U;~r; ~!, Mo l/ 5 .0.c6 ' ~ doy. ~

PIUC!D RCDVCfD N ICr cleon l
bel, ... • o~ £ Sn,t:I •• s ,a~ P<I" ...onln
n._ 'urn,' ur. n. _ r:or~ l , .... C . 3

15 31l
J OOI 8c90
] AND J 8DIi'M .-nob,l....0.... I.. "
' o" ,c _ ,n'....... ~ '0 .... ," Iro ...
com pus 63. ~4 97
11 · I 1·81l
39018c11

blOC kS Irom RfK Ce nl&' 9 01 1'1 .... ,
o ne mo",hs r.n. ond S50 depol" pfli'

'::;~o"

10 mo". !" ~~" ~~~ I S19 ·
11. I 1.80
39158b 11
SPRING ONt 1 1 3
roo ms lor r e nt
S' or llng Dec 11 GC>Od loc.. ·, ~ .-:. NO

~?n~:~!: !~'~r:~~slrnO~~~,,;,!1;;

S 190 mo Edg ewood Mobile E s'ol e~
519· 3331
/ · 23·86
3Y· B8(81

"9

ilop by 810 W Wolnu' 10

5 8 DRM HO USE .. people "eed I
more. 5 I 70 mo a ll ul;lil.es ",c/uded
519.35 1J
3 8EDR OOM. FURNISHED W01h o"d
Dry AC. 90' heo'. I b,k ' ~ rompus

~~~6'0.

S.. ,O mo

~"9

,.? ! 5

/1 . 11.80

I)f

1·98)·

39338 b11

........., _ 716 S. UniYenity
sno.oo per sem-ask about

2. 31.3 .,,,.. W- , 3 ado ... 'bolt>s.
(O'por' wo.her !drv· ' . SA n~''' .
• • • ,05y' ......p • • • W " .. '19,,1,1

fr . . breaks . 529·3822.
S.lukl A...... . 3Q6'fs. West
Mill . 5750 .00 per sem .·a sk
a bout 'ree breoiu . 529·3822 .
St-..o 10 ...,.. ~16 5. Wr:ahing'on . All Utiliti.s furnished,
$260 per month .

90"1' __

' ,.,..,... --.on

,,-,- ',;,y..

e n ..,.I.. ... ,"C' 1110 'TtOfI'" e<><"

• . 1 " " I . W . lnv l . ~&J'''' lpeeple
_

, s POflOO<" '"eo,h

AII", ,,"I<H

7. 11.21 . W.lnvl .~&<i ...... 3 1>809!-:! , """'. ' 1'I'0 1'I'<I.act- ..... utilI!"",

Aph.· 701 S. Woli .
I Sdrm . Ap15 •• $2"5 .00 per
mont ... .
Pori.: St. Apts,. 608 E. Park ,
2 Sdrm. Ap1S.. $335.00 per
month .
We4pwootl .ph. . 1225
W . Freman . 2 Sdrm . Apt. .
$365.00 per mon1h·heot furn.
o.It ..rMI Aph. · 604 5 . Oak·

"",h,c:.e
I •• ' "-rio !h .• ' h-o'QOITI' 9.,1. 1
I 11'0' . pet1.On. fvm,.hec! .,n
" "I'II• • ,""luci..-t Sl,o....",'h.

•

vur......d

'O. :ll'~.3Wr ... CorPOtf.
t-ed lft ~d

.....,...... /chv... S475 ma.

Call
457,43 34

529 35 1 3

I

~::~'~ ~~rt,! :"JI::"j !~" ~,~:
NO,her.drye,. corpel
c· o
_ II
jn l uloted. la rge ya rd . poel 0 k S1S0
mo " 51·893" . S30· 66 17. e, ' 16. tI'"
893," 566
11 · 11·,56
" 0'58en

~:LE I:'~IS~!d

1

w'::::' o~:r~~~,~

~:~f:tllol~~9~79~;31

Edgewood

1. 23.86 .
.
. 39....8,81
VER Y NICE 2 bedroom Perlecl for 1
or , . priced occordlng ly .51·8936 Of'

HOUSES

~~~;~~~

oS k ~o 81 .
39908cn
let. 55. O WCT, p,' yo'e. AC. "oluro l
go, . 51"gltt odul' only Oep r.1. req
51"5mo 5'9·130"
12. /1.86
38$08c11
TRAlt U . UN ·
MURP HYS 8 0 RO
DERPINNE D. 0" 10' by ' /lell. Ivr'

CAMBRIA
duplex . 5265.00 per month.
c.r41,..1 Court · 2 br . Op1.
S26O.oo per month .

2:11 W.t _In St.

c............ ll

.oomnMIt..
ROOMMA TE NEEDEO fOfl lw o bdrm
op ' . " C do le Clin ,c oreo 1ru" ·
wo,,!,y o"d "o,, ·smoklng
N.ce
locale eo'., 10 ge l 10 ca mpus
"01'eS 5 161 50 ond hall 111.1 5" 9
8585
" · ll ·B6
. 053 8_77
M AlE 1l00MM A TE CLOSE '0
ccmpul ond ~ I" p coble ' ''' 5/31 pe'
mo p lul one lourrh u',IIIi" 109 W
Cherry l . 9 556 1
11./ 1.8&
JS J"Se17
A VA il
S PRING
~1
" _ ... ",0'"
n~ I., sMr. J btlr ...
hou• • ,n
M ....do _ r l dg.
Compl.r.l y 'urn
do~e 10 compu.
h' row Call 10'
~'c. ~ . O . 3D I
/ ] 1 7 . ...

~!~,~M j .:~:"~6~nd

.I"'..

,.

12. 11.86 . •
386'8e 11
M .... lE ROOMMA Te NEEOED,o ihor e
2 bed,oom 'rgller. mOlure. " Hl n.
oble 10 poy O"III·hol' ul" CIOl fi 10
cam pus SI1Omo 5. 0.461"
.
39988e15
11. 15 .S6
JO IN TH E THREE 0 1 Ui 01
MeodoWfldge Townhoulei . walhe r·
d~yf!" d i$hwoln.r. el( Call 5" ·
311" .
"0508e 11
11· 17· 86

KNOLLCaEST aENTALS
5 . . . . _ _ OW.t. I)

c-.-.-....
.......No._

.', .0', n · _59O_ ..

I ned 52"0 pe'

1.'3.B6

39198c81

~:D::~r~:n~. ~~ '~lr:::'SI~~ 9;v

684-1UO

and MicfWV before 19,h 5" 9·392" .

Toa'relnvlt"':

II

~

~ "ptS:

1 &2 Bdrm

• Houses: 2,3 & 4 Bdrm

I.
I~

Call:
529·1012

•

549·3649 VYVS.

\

or

:

*:
***

.***************~

J) 4dl .. 1 1

O NE ItOOOMNI AU NEE DED S 12~
mo pltl. o n e lourl" ull l",e'
d e ,",ob l e 10co"I')n
N O N ly
re mode le-d "ou,e Se, 'ou. "udenli
only . 51·SI8 9
/'. 11-86
34178e17
FfMAtf ROOMMA 1E NEEDED fa!
Spring iem e"er 10 ~hor. lo,ge 1
bedroom mbl home. S 130 0 mo",h
hol f vIII lully furn ceble 519," 610
17. 16.86
38508e 16
ONE ROOMMA TE NE£DED lor 1
bdrm lu, n lshed house ro ice and
clole 68" ·59 11
396984183
' .11.81
ROOMMA TE
NEEDED fOR
3
bedroom house on Norlh , id. of
' own. S 125 me plv, f".,.d ul/l Call
Fobion a t 536· 553 I 5" 9· ~ 193
12./ 6.86
.
40368e 16
MALE ROO.Y..M.A TE. 3 bdrm 1'10 .... 41 .
w .d. 3,d
S125 mo . Fin' arId
lost mo plul dep. soa N Corko
5"9.5346. Bom ·5pm 5 .. 9·0381 o,,~

/1.1 1.86
39!l68c11
AVA ILA8l C JA N I I bdrm . AC
lurnlShed. eleen, pell p Ol l lb le 5 115
mo ",hly renlol woler o"d ',aih
lurn"hed 579·1513
11. 16.1!t6
. 0 166cl 0
1 MIL ES EAS T of C'd o le 1 bdrm
Ivrn ished 5. X 12 " SI65 d l ·'5
or 529·3113 or 52'· 1011
11. /1.86
398.8, 11

5. 201h 51 . , I Sdrm . ",ph.,
5195.00pe mon1h .

Cypr... o.r4enl • 2 br .

onl.,S010 '0' 0Ieo,' Poyme ,,'plon$
pon,bl. Per k Plo , e E01 1 Pro"'ole
,ooml Walking d, ,,onee ' 0 compUI
611 E Pork 550 ,ecu M., d epol"
Phone 5.9 '83 1
11· 11· 86
39008dl1
31lMS 5 bedroom ho use I blk Irom
compu'
r.c
ce n1 er, w·d
e_
cond .tlon Co ll 45 1· 1808 Randy
11 · 11·~6
3B868dl1
FURNISHEDEFfICIENCYSt95mo All
ul/I'lies po.d Ie l ub lHlIe lou r
",on' '', Ca ll 519·3 169
11· 16·86
39588dl0
FURNI SHED ROOMS NEAR col/ege.
u ' il", el p o ,d . i h ore k",h e n
Fe mo le'pre l.ned 5 . 9 · 5~ 1 8
12· I ' . 1(1.
. 0318d11

~~~hu~~~ n~oC:~Ii... :f,::::; .5~-::'lil

~~ [i• **;*R"E*O"**T~fI'i*L*S*':;;*;
.•

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT

5ns

" · " .80

10'01tO~~9~~~:,~ ~5M~:8rtSA~~~~JI:fe": r;:c~v~Se:'~~

:;~;::;:',. '~""~~:~;~~PP7,:~;:, ~r;,~. ::::,'~~m;., ~0~.,:7mr:::;·

W.n St.

MAKE
NEXT TERM
THE BEST TERM
OF YOUR LIFE.

Camptll

; " :~MS
_ '.r.

roo':OOO.!~~~

WIT H din"'g

;o:;O~~!~';ARTIAIlY

~:ne

F RRENT

n;~::::'~O

11· /1·66
35098 d11
FURNIS HE D All UTlLlTlESpo.d 0 "1.'
o"d 0 hall bllt!. Irom comp v' SI O 5
U",,,e,,, ' y 5"9· 5596 olle r 6P'r'
11· 11· 86
) UflUl1
ROOM FO R REN T A T We dg.twood
H,lh
Ce ""ol AC
m lcrowo".
d,sh wosher 1 m.n from compvs
45 1 . 560
11· 11 86
35108d17
MAte O NLY
COALE Ame",:o"
80p .. :' o"d In '~rnol lono l "'ouse 3001
W Mo ,n Ind, "'iduo l room s co mmon
1I"",go"d,ook,ngor.cl0DenYHlf
rou"d
' '''ernOl lo"o' uudenu
preferred bu' Ameflcon sludenl\
conIJdered . 51·81 16 or 5" 9·3100
11· I 1·fi6
3" 968dl l

I

90: Visit some of
Carbondale's best main'
tained Mobile Homes.
Iik"l: From us , and we
promise to provide the
friendly, responsive
service you're looking for·
now and in the future .

WOODROFF
SERVICES

_.
".,.

. . . . . . . . fIIeM•••

_

.... __ .. _1ItJ

C.II

--..

~~I

TMaT
457,3321

RooA\Io\ATl NHOEO F01 bd,m
hO\l .~ '" eHe". ,,' cortd
from Pull,,:rl'r'l 510 JaaO
1116atl
JaSI BelO
WOMAN STUDE NT IN J bd,m Opl
:::reron ~Ir_' I,om comJWt 0". ho lf
of UJO Pf" mo ond on. "oh ulo/II'.'
Col/ 4S7 lJ51 odJ9 5117
J 4 a6
JS718.89
CHEAP , RooMMA I[ n.e-d~ 10
loke ov.r SP'IfIV Ie-o,. 300 [
College S IOO mo II _In ultl S49.
tlSJ 4
11 1686
38748e76
lEWIS PARK· f[MAl[ roommOI.
"eedt>d Sp 87 4
fll,n SI4S
mo N,ce opl Trocy S. 9 7S. '
30S/Be711

'bIOt;".

C 'R80NDAl E 3 BORM
Unlu,n
.."n.'g y eff,c ,enl
nice qU le'
".,'ghborhood 5300"., mo 549

: ~9i7 h
J 459B f17
D[SOTO DUP1£X , bd,m
n .....
co rpe ' IfIV corporl S'OO 0 monlh 1
3)1111'27351675 1
80
3SS'8f18
DUPLEX FOR R[NT Combroo ,
bdrm sns per mon lh Call 579·j .,
0'" lor Chorl,e
"1186

, 10

bc!,,,.,

'.10."

Mo"". Ho"'_ Lots

~:!~~r R,~A~T~o!:~.:r~~~eo;l~

Happy

Pot" Re n' SI1S neg Ph S19 /919
1117.86
38118e71
ONf PERSON JO ,hOte 'roll~r IfI
M boro AC w ·d coble. S90 pl."
helf ul,"' lei Bob, 647· . S01
I :u.ao
Ja8th8/
SEMI PRIVAT£ ROOM
,""I chen
pr""'ege, wOlher Femole S01 S
Fore-sl SIOOp/ul ull l SJ9 3998
1 1/ .80
J!91&e79
RESPONSIBLE RooMMAT[ ,. '" :'0[0
IN n,ce hou l e S ISO p lu) holf ul /I
.... d coble S. 9 n6J of •• r 0
111 6 .80
JS688e70
ROOMMA Tf NU DED TO ,he,e
houu~ SIs.D mo le'(ne req
fur '
n,.ht>d loraled 'eu I m, Irom
com~u'
Coli 519 S680 011.. for

21st
NOW PA y, NG U 514 I~ V..-od
co"dlllOl'l men~ mogoll n.~ (._ce,'ll
Plo yboy ) Do" '. fotge. /0 p ick ut)
.omelhlfl9 10 t.od on
'roon 800:'
~.f,~8!03 Wo lnul 510 "31 3u OF7'

'V

,h.

?e;,nE~
. 011 Be9J
MALE Il00MMAT[ WANTED
1
bdrm Opl "e. I 10 C do l. hOlp
cleon "0" smoker qU lel SI30 mo
. 51 4989
12 : 6.!!!o
4~ I B.lo
F["..,"1£ RooMMAT[ NEfOlD 10
,'10'e- 3 bdrm hou,e .;1 6 10 W
~h,eo;.~Y7 S' 40plu1"'" 457.1;::"1e50

ATr ENT/ON. WANTED PIA NO Vocd
cond,IIO". p leotf' «III of let 1 P'"

~~~;~~::
3997F71
GOlD Sit VCR
BROKEN Jewelry
co,,,, , •• tI,"g. clont'"9' ele J and
J Co,", a115 III '51· 6831
, . " . 76
39,"F9"
LOST
lOST BLACK FEMALE co. wllh wh"e
r"e,' matk ing, on n.d. Nam e ,s
Sobrino tal' ,een In .."m,'Y of W
Chel,nul and Ooklond P' eau: co li
5.9·. " .
J 9S9GBO
,. " · 87

bd,...

RURAL COALE 3
oppl walet
sns ... o . 5 1·aSI IQ#S'9· 1077
39798177
" . 17.86

e

\*W'[.jI!liWiiiiM\

AUIOd011VEREPAIR

WARCHOUsr
~~"'I.t
In In. Corbondole '1'1
dU ll rlol Park .. 51· ... 70
n6SJ79
1·1/ ·a 7

MIN I

o ..o ,la ble

a"",,,LY

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

Do it yourself
& save

MAGAZINES

549· 2794

E-Z Rental
1817 W. Sycamore
C·dale. 457· 4127

.21 S. 14. A....

f,_" ,~f.t!"'V

conl ....'ool o .... ,

Noon ·S Mon ·Sat

Open : Mon -Sot

Pork & Ent.r In reor
01 bldg.

,,,.........,,.

_

..... ,"" . ...... "'S .......... ao'I

21SW . MAIN

AcI".r9.lng

Love,
Lou

MOVING BOX SALE.

Dispatch Representative

Sole Price

• Journalism Major Preferred . will consider other
related majors .
• Afternoon work block required , 12 noon - " p .m ..
approx . 15· 18 hours per week .
• Deliver daily proofs to ad,,·ertisers .
Cor necessary , will reimburse mileage .
. • Must have current ACT on fjle .

Book Box 1.5 cu . It .
3·cu . ft . 80x
4.5 cu.

Dish Borrell 80x
Wardrobe 80x

I•

SOIl. Rope
Tape 2"x55 yd • .

Daily Egyptian
Pick up applieatior. at th6 Daily Egyptian ,
Communications Building , Room 1259.

AppI"'t'- ......11_ - . •• OK. 15.4:30 p ......

ft. Box

.

5U~Y

89'
51.29
51.69
52.95
$6.75
52.59
$1.90

75_

99'
51 .25
$1.75
$4 .95
$1 .95
$1.15

lIMITID · OfnRlXftUtlS Ole. 20, 1 ' "

E· Z RENTAL CENTER &
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL

TAU

1817 W . Sycamore. C'dale.ll PH : 457·4127 or 457-4922
"RESERVE YOUR MOVING TRUCK NOW !"

KAPPA
EPSILON
would Uke
to announce

and congratulate
our newly
Inducted officers

Cost
Per
Ad

Sta rt Date

41"h:"
:; lilh'''

(, lith'''

10 da ys

7 Days

3 Days

1(L :; ('

M.ol

14 .('l'

11.48
14 .;;
17. 12

4 .23
; .0 4

17 . ;0
Il.lll)

7 . ()~

1.;4
I . ll
I .'1l1

8 .46

.48

No. Of Days To Run _ _ _ _ __
Classification _________ _
(Required illr oU ice

Name
Address

1 Day

u~c

on l \')

Would like
.to wish all
:.·..: Greeks,
Students,
Faculty and
• - 1 ••

Staff :i:.

President
Carl Busch
Vice-Presidept
Ignacio Hidalgo ~
Secrct,ao·
KW1.Krahn
Treasurer
George HaIl
Wstori an
Robert Burns

ChaiIlia
Rich Dalton
Rob DeBeau
Pledge Trainer

"Uncle"
Tom Cadman
Daily Egyptian. December 16. 1986. Page 15

